Pelargonium tripa/malum E.M. Marais is described as a new species. It is a tuberous species, be longing to the section Haarea (Sweet) DC. The tripalmately compound lamina is a unique leal shape for section Haarea. The pollen morphology and the leaf anatomy are described. An illustration of the species and a distribution map are provided.
Introduction
Pe/argollillnT tripalmatum E.M. Marais is a deciduous geophyte belonging (Q the section Hoarea (Sweet) DC. Only three collections of thi s species are known and all are from the vicinity of Eksteenfontein in the Richtersveld. Two were made by Graham Williamson in November 1991 and the third by W. Weber in November 1995. It flowers in November after the leaves have died and complete herbarium specimens were prepared from plants co ll ected in the field and cultivated in the garden. Leaves and fl owe rs were collected at different stages.
Pelargollium tripaimatum E.M. Marais. sp. nov. in seelione
Hoarea distincta propter fol ia tripalmatia.
Herba perennis acaulcsccns luberosa. Tuber subterraneum. napifor me. 30-50 mOl longum, 20-60 mm in diam. Folia hysterantha. rosulata, peti olma; lam in a tripa lmata. pinnae 3, pinnulae 3-5, adaxialc et abaxiak appressae hirsutae; petiolus 140-170(-280) 140-170(-280 ) mm long and 1-2 !TIm in diameter, reddish brown, rigid, spreading horizontally from the growing point but bending in an upri ght position again, hirsute with appressed sti ff hairs illlerspersed wi th very short glandular hairs; stipu les subulate. adnate to petioles for two-th irds of their le ngth , 25-30 mm x 1-2 mm. adaxially hirsute. lnfloresce1lce: scape 20-60 mm long, reddish brown, densely hirsute with appressed hairs intersperserl with short glandular hairs, branched, bearing 2-5 pseudo-umbellets with 4-13(-17) flowers each; peduncles 25-60 mm long. covered with short glandular hairs sparsely in terspe rsed with d istall y appressed hairs, proximally reddish brown, distally pink to pale green; brac ts lanceolalc, \-3 mm long, abaxially densely hirsute with distally :.tppressed hairs. apices dark red; flower buds, tlowers and fruits crecl. Pedicel ca . 0.5 mm long. Hypallthium 10-17 mm long, 2-3 times the length of the sepals, pale green, sparsely glandular. Sepals 5, lanceolate. apices acute , 5-7 mm x 1-2 mm , pate nt, abaxially covered with glandular hairs and appresscd stiff hairs. pale green with dark red apices and white margins. Petals 5, pale yellow, patent during anthesis; posterior two with minute wine-red feather-like markings, spathulatc, claws 4-6.5 mm long, apices truncate or emarginate, 13-16 x 3.5-5.5 !TIm, length/width ratio smalle r than 4; anterior three spat hul ate. bases attenuate, apices rounded, 11 -14 x 2.2-4 mm. Stamens 10. basally connate, staminal co lumn 1-4 mm long, smooth. whit e; perfect stamens 5, posterior one 5-7 mm long. lateral two 6-8.5 mm long. anterior two 7.5-10 mm long, protrudi ng from the flower, white; staminodes 2-5 mm long; anthers pale pink, 1.5-2 m m long, pollen yellow. GYIIoecillm: ovary superior, oblong-conical. 5-lobed. 2.5-6.6 mm long, densely sericeous; style filiform. 1-2.5 mm long. pale green; stigma with 5 recurved branches. 1.2-2.5 mm long, adaxially pale pink. • P. altemtatum Harv .
• P. fergusoniae L. 801. and P. reflexwlt (A ndr.) Pers. ] and although the leaves of these species also have three main pinnae. their laminae are bipalmatcly compound and the pinnae are pinnately incised. Therefore the tripalmately compound laminae with the palmately incised pinnae is a unique leaf type for sect ion Hoarea, hence the specifi c epithet.
The petioles of P. jergltSolliae and P. reflexltm also spread horizontally from the growing point and bend vertically in the mid· die, but because the petioles of these two species are not as long, the leaves appear prostrate rather than upright, like those of P. tri-
paimmum.
The pale yellow Oowe rs with spathuJate pate nt petals rese mble several other species in section Hoare(l. but in these spec ies the stame ns are shorter Lhan the sepals and concealed within the flo~ ral sheath [P. aestivale E.M. Marais. P. fissifolium (Andr.) Pers .
• P. pilllJ(ltWIl (L.) L'Herit. and P. nell/ifolium Jacq.]. In P. [ripal- malum the latera l and ante ri or stamens are longer than the sepals. sli ghtly patent. with ap iccs slightly curved upwards and protruding from the flower. Transverse sections of wax-embedded petioles and laminae were cut with a rotary microtome and stained with Alcian Green Safranin (Joel 1983) . Sec[ions were made through the midd le part of the petioles and pinnulae. The peti ole is more or less circular in transverse section and covered by a uni se ria l epidermis wit h few very short glandu lar hairs and short unicellul ar no n-g landular hairs. The cortex comprises a uniseriate colknchymalOus hypodermis and only two layers of chlorenc hyma cells. The vascular tissue consists of a cy linder of four large bundles and sometimes a fifth smaller bundle and a large medullary bundle, the lattcr consisting of several fused bundles. As in ot her Hoarca species wi th rigid upright petio les (Marais 1991 (Marais . 1993 . P. fripaimatltln also has a cylinder of scle renchyma surrou nd ing the vascu lar hu ndles. but in P. Iripalmarun! thi s cylinder is vcry prominent, cons isting of at le as t ten layers of cells. The pith consists of large part!nchyma cells and idi oblasts with druses art! scattered through the pith, usually in the vicinity of the vascular bundles.
The laminae are amphistomatic with a uni serial epi dermis with uniserial non-glandular hairs, covered by a thin and smooth cuticl e. The leaves are dorsi ventral with adaxially two layers of short but broad pali sade-like cells. Druse crystals are scat tered throughout the mesophyl!. The mesophyll is rather co mpact with small air spaces. a characteri stic which is known from other Hoarea species with co mpound leaves [P. aciculatl/m E.M. Marais and related species (Marais 1991) 
Pollen morphology
Pollen grains of P. tripalmarwn were collected and treated according to the acetoly sis method. and studi ed with light and scanni ng electron microscopes. At least 2S pollen grai ns of two diffe rent specimens were studied and measu red . T he morphology of the pollen grains corresponds to that of the rest of the genus Pe/argollium in that the grain s are spherical and tricol porate. The tectum can be desc ribed as striate-reticu late (Bo rtenschlager 1967) because the main muri are on a higher leve l and are more or less parallel to one another. These muri are also thicker and more prominent than the lower con necting ones (Figure 2) . A sim ilar striate-retic ul ate st ructure of the teclum occurs in nearly half of the species of section H oarea (Mara is 1994). The pollen grains of P. tripalmatum are (48)-56-(60) ~m in diameter.
Geographical distribution and ecology P rripalmafwn is known from a small distribution area in the Richtersveld (Figure 3) . This is mainly a winter-rainfall region wit h an annual precipitation of 100-200 mm. P. tripalmatum nowe rs in November after the leaves have died. 
